Presents…

2020 Israel Study Tour:
Walking With Jesus The Disciple-Maker
December 28, 2020 - January 8, 2021

“Jesus came up and spoke to them, saying, ‘All authority has been given to Me in heaven and on earth. Go, therefore and
make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to
observe all that I commanded you. and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age.’”
Matthew 28:18-20

Come, spend 10 days in Jesus’s homeland, walking where He walked, seeing what He saw,
eating what He ate. This is not just any Holy Land tour, rather this is a college level study tour
with a mission, His Mission! You will follow in the footsteps of Jesus, studying His life and
ministry so that you, His disciple, might continue His mission of making disciples who make
disciples!

Itinerary
Departure: Sunday, December 27- Overnight flight from US city to Tel Aviv (Possible connecting flight in
Europe)
Arrival: Monday December 28- Arrival at Ben Gurion International Airport, Tel Aviv, Israel. Taxi ride to the
Gloria Hotel in the Old City of Jerusalem

- Opening Meeting & Orientation at the Gloria Hotel

- Israel Museum Model of Second Temple Period
Jerusalem- Dead Sea Scroll & exhibition.

Day 1

- Mount of Olives- Overview of Jerusalem: first
century and today.
- Herodium- Fortress- Palace ruins of Herod the
Great overlooking Bethlehem.
- Valley of Elah/Tel Azekah- You will see the site of
David’s defeat of Goliath.
TEMPLE MOUNT & JERUSALEM FROM THE MOUNT OF OLIVES

- Temple Mount- Tour the foundation of Solomon’s & Herod’s
temples.

- Pool of Bethesda- Where Jesus healed a paralytic (John 5:1-18).
- Western (Wailing) Wall- A holy site for modern orthodox Jews and

Day 2

the closest place a worshipping Jew can get to the historic location
of the temple’s Holy of Holies.

- City of David Movie & Hezekiah’s Tunnel- Optional walk through
the 3000 year old engineering marvel of Hezekiah’s tunnel.
Constructed to divert water from outside the walled city of Jerusalem
into the city (pool of Siloam) during the Assyrian siege of Jerusalem in
701 B.C.
DOME OF THE ROCK SHRINE ON THE TEMPLE MOUNT

- Walk Wadi Kelt- A downhill hike/walk following the

ancient road Jesus would have traveled from Jerusalem to
Jericho.

- Jordan River- Put your feet in the Jordan River at the
traditional baptism site of Jesus.

Day 3

- Ein Gedi- A spring oasis in the Judean wilderness where
David took shelter when pursued by Saul (1 Samuel 29ﬀ).

- Masada- Another stronghold for David, another fortress/
palace for Herod the Great, and a last desperate defense
for rebel Jews against Rome.

- Dead Sea Float- Soak or float in the dense salt-saturated
waters of the Dead Sea.

HIKE DOWN WADI KELT FROM JERUSALEM TO JERICHO

- Sepphoris- Although never mentioned in the Bible, Sepphoris is a
neighboring town to Nazareth which was being rebuilt in the early first
century requiring the service and skill of nearby carpenters!

- Nazareth Village- Step back in time with this re-creation of what
sections of first century Nazareth would have looked like.

Day 4

SPINNING WOOL AT NAZARETH VILLAGE

- Nazareth Precipice- Although Jesus was nearly thrown down from
this cliﬀ of His home town (Luke 4:16-30), atop this site you get a
panoramic view of the Jezreel valley where many of the battles of the
Bible took place.

- Bethsaida- Jesus preached and taught here as well as
performed miracles. Most notably, Jesus fed a crowd of
5000 in an area near this town and then walked on water to
meet His disciples on the Sea of Galilee.

- Capernaum- This is the town Jesus used as His
“headquarters” after He was rejected from His home town in
Nazareth.

Day 5

- Walk Down Mount of Beatitudes- This is the traditional
location associated with Jesus’s famous teaching preserved
in Matthew’s gospel known as the Sermon on the Mount
(Matt. 5-7).

SYNAGOGUE RUINS IN CAPERNAUM

- Mount Arbel- The tallest mountain overlooking the Sea of
Galilee. From its summit you can survey the entirety of the
Galilean region. This high mountain has been suggested as the
location where Jesus gave His disciples the Great Commission.

- Magdala- A costal town on the Sea of Galilee where Jesus

Day 6

likely taught (Matt. 4:23-25), and the hometown of Mary
Magdalene (Lk. 8:1-2).

- Ginnosar/Jesus Boat- In 1985 during a severe drought this
first century boat was discovered in the mud on the shores of
Galilee.

- Sea of Galilee Boat Ride- Ride across the Sea of Galilee where
Peter, James, and John plied their trade as fishermen.

SUNSET OVER MOUNT ARBEL AT THE SEA OF GALILEE

- Ancient City of Dan- Situated as the northern most city
of ancient Israel, Dan became an Israelite city during the
conquest led by Joshua. Under Jeroboam’s rule Dan
became a city that represented the idolatry that led the
northern kingdom of Israel into Assyrian captivity.

Day 7

- Caesarea Philippi- Jesus took His disciples here and

asked them, “Who do you say that I am?” Subsequently,
Peter made his great confession, “You are the Christ, the
Son of the living God.” (Matt. 16:13-23)

- Church of the Primacy- A traditional sight on the

shores of the Sea of Galilee where some believe Jesus
acknowledged Peter’s great confession.

TEACHING AT CAESAREA PHILIPPI

- Beth Shean- In the Old Testament, king Saul was slain
near here and his body hung on the walls of this
important city (1 Sam. 31). During the first century this
was a chief city of the Decapolis, and Jesus would have
certainly traveled through here.

Day 8

- Jericho- Famously the walls of Jericho came down
durning Joshua’s conquest of the Promised Land. In the
New Testament, Jesus traveled through here often on His
way to Jerusalem. He healed blind Bartimaeus (Mk. 10)
and dinned with Zacchaeus here (Lk. 19).

- Mount of Olives- Jesus mourned over Jerusalem’s
stubbornness on Palm Sunday from the slopes of this hill.
THEATER AND RUINS OF ANCIENT BETH SHEAN

- Upper Room- Marks the places where Jesus not only shared His final
meal, and washed His disciples feet but where He established the
New Covenant practice of Communion.

- Gethsemane- Literally meaning “oil press”, this garden is where
Jesus surrendered His will to the Father’s will.

- Caiaphas’s House/St. Peter in Gallicantu- This is where Jesus

Day 9

stood trial before Caiaphas and the Sanhedrin and Peter denied Jesus.

- Whol Museum- Under the streets of modern Jerusalem, you will walk
through the excavations of first century living quarters for wealthy
religious leaders.

- Walk Alternative Via Dolorosa- One of the possible routes Jesus took
on His way to be crucified.

- Church of the Holy Sepulcher- Traditional burial site for Jesus.
AMONG ANCIENT OLIVE TREES IN THE GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE

- Garden Tomb- A possible alternative location for Jesus’s
crucifixion and burial.

- Mount of Olives- After His resurrection, Jesus’s final

Day 10

encounter with His disciples was on the Mount of Olives
where they watched Him ascend to the right hand of the
Father with the promise that one day He will return in the
same manner.

- Southern Steps- The main entrance into the temple
complex in the first century.

-Half Day Free in Jerusalem- Explore, shop, rest, eat,
reflect, fellowship!

GARDEN TOMB

Departure: Friday, January 8- Flight home from Ben Gurion International Airport, Tel Aviv (with possible
connections in Europe and US)
Arrival: Friday, January 8- Arrive back in US safely but transformed and ready to make disciples!

